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SPECIA� 	EETI�G – WED�ESDAY AT 5�00 P�	� 
 

The Swit#er%a'd C)u'ty B)ard )f C)--issi)'ers -et i' specia% sessi)' 
pursua't t) %aw a'd by bei'g du%y advertised� 
 
Th)se prese't�  c)--issi)'ers�  	ar4 �)hide� 5erry 	)'6ar� a'd 5)sh S)uth� 
a'd the audit)r� Gay%e Ray%es� 
 
The -eeti'g was ca%%ed t) )rder by 5)sh� wh) a%s) %ed the p%edge )f 
a%%egia'ce� 
 
#1 E�yssa Has
e�� � Hu��e� I�sura�ce 
 
 E%yssa Has4e%% exp%ai'ed the i'crease )f 7 192%�  Appr)xi-ate%y 6% is 
due t) equip-e't additi)'s� upgrades� a'd rep%ace-e't )f )%d vehic%es 
with 'ewer -)de%s� p%us SCER a-bu%a'ces a'd equip-e't�  They a%s) added 
the Patri)t B)at Ra-p a'd she%ters a'd the Brya'ts Cree4 B)at Ra-p�  The 
c)u'ty rati'g has a%s) bee' cha'ged because� at the ti-e )f the %ast 6ai% 
i'specti)' the State i'dicated that we are sh)rt 5ai%ers� 
 

There was discussi)' )' %a'ds%ides a'd earth -)ve-e't c)verage�  
The c)u'ty has earthqua4e c)verage= but the %a'd s%ide c)verage is 
specifica%%y exc%uded fr)- the ge'era% %iabi%ity c)verage�  E%yssa wi%% search 
t) see if this type )f %iabi%ity c)verage is avai%ab%e fr)- )ther c)-pa'ies� 

 
	ar4 -ade a -)ti)' t) re'ew )ur p)%icies thr)ugh Hu--e% t) 

i'c%ude terr)ris-� cyber security a'd earthqua4e c)verages which was 
sec)'ded by 5erry a'd the -)ti)' passed�  The t)ta% pre-iu- wi%% be 
$150�623�00� 
 
#2 Bridge Bids 
 
Bridge #26 

 

 5)sh read the bids a%%)wed agai' f)r repairs t) Bridge #26 (repair 
where strea- washed )ut areas ar)u'd f)u'dati)'s supp)rti'g bridge)� 
 
A'ge% Excavati'g    $44�900�00 
Parha- Excavati'g    $119�000�00 
	cA%ister Excavati'g   $76�500�00 
 
5a'sse' & Spaa's had esti-ated the c)st t) be $60�840�00� 
 

After s)-e discussi)'� 	ar4 -ade a -)ti)' t) accept 	cA%ister 
Excavati'g’s bid f)r $76�500�00�  The -)ti)' was sec)'ded by 5)sh a'd a%% 
agreed� 
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Bridge Bids c��t’d 
 
E�gi�eeri�g bids f�r Bridge #8 rep�ace�e�t �f Bridges #8 & #35 repair 

 
There were f)ur bids� but )'e )f the fir-s� Civi% C)'� was the )'%y bid 

)' )'e )f the pr)6ects�  The c)--issi)'s discussed givi'g b)th pr)6ects t) 
)'e fir- as they h)pe t) have b)th ru' si-u%ta'e)us%y�  5)sh a%s) 
-e'ti)'ed that he fe%t the 5a'sse' & Spaa's bid was t)) high�  The )ther 
tw) bids were� 
 
�a'dwater�  $67�900 )' #8         $24�000 )' #35 
FPB&H�          $41�900 )' #8         $49�400 )' #35 
 

After s)-e discussi)'� 5)sh -ade a -)ti)' t) accept the bids fr)- 
FPB&H� sec)'ded by 	ar4 a'd a%% agreed�   
 
C�u�ty E�gi�eer 

 

5)sh -e'ti)'ed hiri'g a c)u'ty e'gi'eer�  He p)i'ted )ut that if the 
c)u'ty had a' e'gi'eer the state w)u%d rei-burse the c)u'ty $20�000�00 )f 
their sa%ary�  If we shared a' e'gi'eer with a')ther c)u'ty that a-)u't 
w)u%d be $10�000�00� 
 
Accept appraiser pr�p�sa� 

 
5erry -ade a -)ti)' t) accept the appraiser’s pr)p)sa% f)r the Swit#� 

C)� Tech')%)gy a'd Educati)' Ce'ter appraisa% 'eeded f)r the 2017 B)'ds� 
sec)'ded by 	ar4 a'd a%% agreed� 
 
Highway Depart�e�t 
 

There was a discussi)' )' pavi'g a'd chip a'd sea% f)r 2017�  	ar4 said 
he had sp)4e' t) C)u'ci% ab)ut -)'ey f)r these pr)6ects a'd has the 
u'dersta'di'g that they wa't the c)--issi)'ers t) spe'd the casi') 
-)'ey they have first a'd c)-e t) the- if there is a sh)rtfa%%�   
 

Darre%% said that 	ar4%a'd Pi4e 'eeds t) have chip a'd sea% a'd 
P%easa't Gr)ve R)ad is bey)'d that pr)cess a'd w)u%d have t) be paved�   
 

The p%a' is t) pave P%u- Cree4 a'd P%easa't Gr)ve r)ads f)r 
appr)xi-ate%y $350�000�00 a'd t) spe'd appr)xi-ate%y $200�000�00 )' chip 
a'd sea%�  Darre%% wi%% w)r4 )' exact %)cati)'s� -i%eage a'd c)st� 
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With ') further busi'ess t) c)-e bef)re the b)ard� 	ar4 -ade a 
-)ti)' t) ad6)ur'� sec)'ded by 5erry a'd a%% agreed�  The -eeti'g 
ad6)ur'ed at 5�56 p�-� 
 
 
GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG  
 
 
GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG  
 
 
GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG  
 
 
Attest�  GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG  
     Gay%e A� Ray%es� Audit)r 
     Swit#er%a'd C)u'ty� I'dia'a 
  

 

 

 
 


